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WHEREVER I GO

Are you ready for a big adventure
Out in the deep blue sea
Treasures awaiting us to discover
So dive in and believe

God KNOWS and He HEARS
STRENGTHENS me every day
He LOVES and SENDS me out
On a discovery

Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go

When waves of life crash all around me
I won’t sink or drown
I can swim against the currents
’Cause He won’t let me down

God KNOWS and He HEARS
STRENGTHENS me every day
He LOVES and SENDS me out
Across the land and sea

Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go

Wherever I go, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Wherever I go, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go

You can search high and low like a submarine (God is with me)
I will stand like a rock in a raging sea
Oh, ’cause God’s with me, yeah

Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Oh, oh, oh, oh, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go

Wherever I go, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
Wherever I go, wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go

God is with me wherever I go
God is with me wherever I go
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ALWAYS BE THERE

We all wanna have the perfect day
Where things all seem to go our way
Living in a dream ’cause
That’s not reality

Some days feel like a sinking ship
Waves crash and don’t even make sense
But I trust with faith You’ll
Walk on water for me

Day after day after day
Sure as the sun will shine
Your mercies are new every day

I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me
I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me

Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh

You paint the rainbow in the sky
Promised to be there for all time
When I call You hear my cry
You’re forever faithful

Day after day after day
Sure as the sun will shine
Your mercies are new every day

I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me
I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me

Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh

As long as life goes on and on
In summer and winter, spring and fall
As long as life goes on and on
In summer and winter, spring and fall
Day after day after day
Sure as the sun will shine
Your mercies are new every day

I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me
I can count on You to always be there
And know that You will always be there
Every day You’ll always be there with me, with me

Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh
Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh
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STRENGTH & SHIELD

The Lord is my strength and my shield
And I will trust Him
Through anything
He’s my helper

The Lord is my strength and my shield
And I will trust Him
Through anything
He’s my helper

I’m never, never alone
God goes with me
As time marches on

I’m jump, jump, jumping for joy
I’m shout, shout, shouting thank You
I’m sing, sing, singing my love
I’m giving all my praise to You, You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You, You
Give my praise to You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You

The Lord is my strength and my shield
And I will trust Him
Through anything
He’s my helper

The Lord is my strength and my shield
And I will trust Him
Through anything
He’s my helper

I’m never, never alone
God goes with me
As time marches on (1, 2, 3, 4)

I’m jump, jump, jumping for joy
I’m shout, shout, shouting thank You
I’m sing, sing, singing my love
I’m giving all my praise to You, You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You, You
Give my praise to You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You
You’re my strength, my shield, my help
You’re my strength, my shield, my heart will sing

Jump, jump, jumping for joy
I’m shout, shout, shouting thank You
I’m sing, sing, singing my love
I’m giving all my praise

I’m jump, jump, jumping for joy
I’m shout, shout, shouting thank You
I’m sing, sing, singing my love
I’m giving all my praise to You, You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You, You
Give my praise to You, You, You, You, You
God, it’s all for You, You, You, You, You
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SEND ME

“Go into the world
And spread good news”
Jesus said
So I’ll be a light
That shines Your truth
To the end
I pray

Wherever You go I go, I’ll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I’ll go
Wherever You send me

Wherever You go I go, I’ll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I’ll go
Wherever You send me

Set me apart
Help me obey
Your commands
Speak to my heart
To show Your will
And Your plans
So I pray

Wherever You go I go, I’ll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I’ll go
Wherever You send me

Wherever You go I go, I’ll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I’ll go
Wherever You send me

Instrumental

My heart beats for Your heart
My heart beats for You, God
My heart beats for Your heart
Send me
So I pray
Wherever You go I go, I'll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I'll go
Wherever You send me

Wherever You go I go, I'll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I'll go
Wherever You send me

Wherever You go I go, I'll follow
Anywhere You lead me
Yes, I'll go
Wherever You send me

Wherever You send me
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TELL HIS STORY

1, 2, 3, Hey!
Everyone has a part to play
Everyone has a choice to make
Everyone has a prayer to pray
We can all do the right thing
Let’s encourage and help
One another right now

Tell the world and shout it out
Make the name of Jesus loud
Let’s go, (Let’s go) share love (share love) and tell His story
We’re gonna tell the world and shout it out
Make the name of Jesus loud
Let’s go, (Let’s go) share love (share love) and tell His story

We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story
We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story

We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story
We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story
Tell the world and shout it out
Make the name of Jesus loud
Let’s go, (Let’s go) share love (share love) and tell His story
We’re gonna tell the world and shout it out
Make the name of Jesus loud
Let’s go, (Let’s go) share love (share love) and tell His story

We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story
We’re gonna tell the world
We’re gonna share His love
We’re gonna tell God’s story
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O THE DEEP, DEEP LOVE

O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Great, unmeasured, boundless, free
Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over me
Underneath me, all around me
Is the current of His love
Leading onward, leading homeward
He is always close to us

O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Spread His praise from shore to shore
How He loves us, ever loves us
He’s the same forevermore
How he watches all His children
Died to call us all His own
He is with us, always with us
Watching over from His throne

There is none stronger
There is none better
Than the love of Jesus
There is none higher
There is none wider
It’s a deep, deep love

There is none stronger
There is none better
Than the love of Jesus
There is none higher
There is none wider
It’s a deep, deep love

O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Love that is the very best
It’s an ocean full of blessing
It’s the home that gives us rest
O the deep, deep love of Jesus
It is everything I need
I lift my hands to bring You glory
Thanking You for loving me

Arrangement and new lyrics by Yancy © 2015 Dried Rose Music (ASCAP)
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Original music by Thomas J. Williams and John Zundel, public domain
WHEN WE SERVE

I can serve God
Every day
When I pray God
Hears what I say
If life goes up, up, up
Or if it’s down, down, down
When life is spinning, turning all around
I can always know

God is with us when we love
He is with us when we hug
God is with us when we give
He is with us when we serve, serve, serve

God is with us when we love, love, love, love
He is with us when we hug, hug, hug, hug
God is with us when we give, give, give, give
He is with us when we serve, serve, serve, serve

I can serve God
Every day
When I pray God
Hears what I say
If life goes up, up, up
Or if it’s down, down, down
When life is spinning, turning all around
I can always know

God is with us when we splash
He is with us when we swim
God is with us when we jump
He is with us when we go, go, go

God is with us when we splash, splash, splash, splash, splash
He is with us when we swim, swim, swim, swim, swim
God is with us when we jump, jump, jump, jump, jump
He is with us when we go, go, go, go, go

God is with us when we clap, clap, clap, clap, clap
He is with us when we run, run, run, run, run
God is with us when we pray, pray, pray, pray, pray
He is with us when we stop, stop, stop, stop, stop
God is with us when we love, love, love, love, love
He is with us when we hug, hug, hug, hug, hug
God is with us when we give, give, give, give, give
He is with us when we serve, serve, serve, serve, serve
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WITH ME EVERY DAY

Bigger than the biggest ocean
Deeper than the deep blue sea
Brighter than the sunshine
Is God’s love for me
Oh, wherever I go

God is with me every day when I wake up
He’s with me every day when I play
God is with me every day when I obey
He’s with me every day when I sleep
So I never have to be afraid
God is with me

When I’m super sad and grumpy
Or I’m happy as can be
Jesus is my best friend
He’s always there for me
Oh, wherever I go

God is with me every day when I wake up
He’s with me every day when I play
God is with me every day when I obey
He’s with me every day when I sleep
So I never have to be afraid

’Cause God is with me every day when I wake up
He’s with me every day when I play
God is with me every day when I obey
He’s with me every day when I sleep
So I never have to be afraid
God is with me

Bigger than the biggest ocean
Deeper than the deep blue sea
Brighter than the sunshine
Is God’s love for me
Oh, wherever I go
God is with me
God is with me
God is with me
God is with me
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